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1. INTRODUCTION
This report provides guidelines and recommendations regarding the adoption of the NEEP. The report
will assist further actors to a new approach for employability and entrepreneurship through agriculture.
It will be of immediate interest to public and private institution who works in the field of agriculture as a
mean for social inclusion.

2. NEETS, AGRICULTURE AND THE GLEAN PROJECT
2.1 The NEET concept and definition
An international standard for the definition of the word NEET does not exist yet. However, the indicator
of NEETs, as a target group differentiated from “young unemployed” has been adopted by all
international organisations. As example, the International Labour Organisation has adopted the
following definition of the NEET rate:
“the percentage of the population of a given age group and sex who is not employed and
not involved in further education or training, who meet the following two conditions: (i)
they are not employed (i.e. they are unemployed or inactive), and (ii) they have not
received any education or training in the four weeks preceding the survey” (ILO, 2013).
The target group addressed includes young people aged 15-29 years old (ILO 2014). In other terms, the
definition of NEETs includes:
- Unemployed persons (according to ILO definition) not in any education and training;
- Inactive persons (ILO definition) not in any education and training.
As well, the OECD defines NEET indicator as the percentage of youths (16-24 years old) not in education
or employment:
“Youth inactivity presents the share of young people who are not in employment,
education or training (NEET), as a percentage of the same age group. Education includes
part-time and full-time education, but excludes non-formal education and educational
activities of very short duration. Employment is defined according to the ILO Guidelines and
covers all those who have been in paid work for at least one hour in the reference week of
the survey or were temporarily absent from such work.” (OECD 2015)
The acronym, meaning person who is “Not in Education, Employment, or Training” was first used in the
United Kingdom in a 1999 report by the Social Exclusion Unit, overcoming the previous definition of “no
status”. At present, the United Kingdom, which publishes figures on NEETs through the Department of
Education, considers youth people aged 16-24, even if the methodology used in calculating the number
of NEETs aged 16–18 is different from that used for those aged 16–24. The first relies on a range of
sources, the second on the Labour Force Survey (UK Department of Education 2011). However, this is
not a fixed age group: in example, Scotland limits the NEET classification to those aged 16–19.
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The European Union monitors NEETs, through the European Foundation for the Improvement of Living
and Working Conditions (Eurofound), and of course uses Eurostat data, by applying the following
definition:
“NEETs are young people aged between 15 and 29 years who were not in employment,
education or training” (Eurofund-EMCC, 2015; Eurofund, 20121)
Data about NEETs come from the Labour Force Survey, managed by Eurostat. As regards the breaking
down of datasets, the main breakdown is usually made between two categories: 15-24 and 25-29.
However, given the fact that after the age of 18 compulsory education ends in all European countries,
additional breakdowns aimed at better understanding paths between education and training, and the
labour market, are provided (15-19; 20-24; 25-29). The fixed age of 15 depends on the fact that in most
European countries this is working age (16 for Italy, Spain and the United Kingdom). Further breakdown
analysis are provided by gender.
In Eurostat, the NEETs are considered a main category, in a classification that takes into account both
formal and non-formal education and employment:
- Exclusively in education;
- Both in education and in employment;
- Exclusively in employment;
- Neither in employment nor in education or training.
(Eurostat, 2015)
It should be stressed however that policies and initiatives addressed to young people are focused on the
under 25 group. This is described in the following paragraph.
For the aim of this report, although considering national specificities in terms of target groups age, and
according to Eurofound definition, we refer to NEETs as young people aged 15-29 years old who are not
in education, employment or training.

2.2 NEETs in Europe
In December 2014, around 5 million under 25 youths were employed in the EU-28 area, with an
unemployment rate of 21,4% (23% in the Eurozone), with high differences between countries, that
range from 7,7% (Germany) to 53,2% (Spain).

“In order to perform a pan-European investigation of the NEET phenomenon, the Eurostat definition of NEET was adapted: due to
the strong impact of the recession on young people aged up to 29 years, the analysis also includes those aged 25–29 years, so that
this report focuses on young people aged 15–29 years who are not in employment, education or training”. (Eurofund, 2012, page
57)
1
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Unemployment rate less than 25 years old, 2014, Eurostat une_rt_a

Among them, 7.5 million young Europeans between 15 and 25 were NEET. Also in this case, the gap
between countries is very high, as the following figure shown:

Young people neither in employment nor in education and training by sex and age (NEET rates) , 2014, 15-25, Eurostat
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Young people neither in employment nor in education and training by sex and age (NEET rates), 2014, age 15-29, Eurostat

The term NEETS has been formally introduced in EU documents in 2008 (EU 2008): since then, the
phenomenon has been widely studied, and the target group has been addressed specifically and/or
within the initiatives and polices for young people.
According to literature, NEETs represent a heterogeneous population that includes vulnerable and nonvulnerable subgroups; the Eurofound 2012 report suggests a possible classification in five main subgroups:
-

-

“the conventionally unemployed, the largest subgroup, which can be further subdivided into
long-term and short-term unemployed;
the unavailable, which includes young carers, young people with family responsibilities and
young people who are sick or disabled;
the disengaged: those young people who are not seeking jobs or education and are not
constrained from doing so by other obligations or incapacities, and takes in discouraged workers
as well as other young people who are pursuing dangerous and asocial lifestyles;
the opportunity-seekers: young people who are actively seeking work or training, but are
holding out for opportunities that they see as befitting their skills and status;
the voluntary NEETs: those young people who are travelling and those constructively engaged
in other activities such as art, music and self-directed learning”.

What they do have in common is the fact that they are not accumulating human capital through formal
channels.
Risk factors to becoming NEETs include personal, economic and social factors, here summarised with the
Eurofound infographic:
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Eurofound Infographic on NEETs (2012)

In addition to this, it should be also mentioned the fact that there is a gender unbalance within the
NEETs group, as rates are higher for woman than for men in almost all European countries, except Spain
and Luxembourg:

YEAR 2014
Age group

15-24

15-29

Gender

F%

European Union (28 countries)

12,6

12,2

17,1

13,5

Belgium

11,5

12,6

14,2

13,9

Bulgaria

21,4

19,2

26,8

21,3

Czech Republic

9,9

6,5

17,4

7,0

Denmark

5,4

6,2

7,8

6,8

Germany

7,2

5,5

10,8

6,7

Estonia

11,6

11,8

16,4

11,2

Ireland

15,5

14,9

19,0

17,1

Greece

19,6

18,7

28,5

24,8

Spain

16,2

18,0

20,9

20,5

France

10,3

11,0

14,6

12,4

Croatia

16,7

21,9

21,2

22,4

Italy

21,4

22,7

27,7

24,8

Cyprus

15,3

19,0

18,5

20,5

Latvia

12,8

11,3

17,9

12,6

Lithuania

10,3

9,5

14,3

11,5
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M%

F%

M%

Luxembourg

4,6

7,8

5,6

7,4

Hungary

15,3

12,0

20,8

12,2

Malta

13,1

9,9

15,6

9,6

Netherlands

5,5

4,6

8,1

6,4

Austria

7,4

8,0

10,3

8,4

Poland

12,0

12,0

18,1

13,1

Portugal

12,3

12,3

15,3

14,0

Romania

18,8

15,3

23,5

16,5

Slovenia

9,2

9,7

14,8

11,2

Slovakia

12,8

12,8

21,7

14,9

Finland

8,5

11,9

11,7

11,8

Sweden
United Kingdom

6,8

7,5

8,1

7,5

13,1

10,7

16,4

10,5

Elaboration from Eurostat - Young people neither in employment nor in education and
training by sex and age (NEET rates), 2014

NEET status may lead to a wide range of negative social conditions, such as disaffection, isolation,
insecure and underpaid employment, crime, and mental and physical health problems for the individual
(Sissons and Jones 2012; Eurofund 2012).
Clearly, a high NEET percentage is a problem also for societies and economies. Although of difficult
estimation, economic impact of inactive young people on countries’ economy is rather obvious
(estimated costs of not integrating NEETs is at over €150 billion in 2011 figures, according to Eurostat
2011). In particular, with regard to social behaviour, literature suggests that there are in facts no
remarkable differences between NEETs and young people, also considering what said above about the
heterogeneity of this group: generally, they are disengaged, with low participation and trust in social
and political debates. In any case, isolation and disengagement from the labour market and education
system, unfortunately lead to withdrawing from political and social engagement in society (Eurofund
2012, Sissons and Jones 2012; Cusworth, L. and al 2009).
Given this background, the Europe 2020 strategy has dedicated two of its flagship initiatives to improve
young employment, namely:
-

Youth on the move, which promotes mobility as a means of learning and increasing
employability; and in particular

-

An agenda for new skills and jobs.

In addition, a set of measures were adopted, such as:
-

The Youth employment package (2012), devoted in particular to facilitate school-to-work
transition;

-

The Youth Guarantee (2013), aimed at ensuring that all young people under 25 get a good
quality employment offers continued education, or an apprenticeship or traineeship within four
months;

-

The ‘Youth employment initiative’ (2013), which supports particularly young people not in
education, employment or training in regions with a youth unemployment rate above 25%.
-9-

2.2.1 Focus on Greece
Greece, which in recent years have been hardly hit by current economic crisis, is particularly affected by
youth unemployment, which in 2014 reached 52,4% (Eurostat figures, under 25 unemployment rate),
with a NEET rate of 19,1% (15-24) and 29,7% (15-29) respectively.
According to recent studies, “most Greek NEETs are women, aged 20-24 and with previous professional
experience. The majority of both the NEETs and their parents have a low to moderate educational level
and a low family income. Furthermore, they are unmarried, with no children and they live with their
family. They are pessimistic and disappointed by the Greek educational system, the state and the
political personnel. NEETs blame them for their difficult living conditions. They firmly believe that there
is no Greek welfare state and social equality. However, NEETs do not feel socially excluded because of
their family and friends. Finally, many of them are thinking about emigrating or immigrating” (Drakaki
and al. 2014). The same source, which reports the findings of the project “Absents’ Barometer:
Detection, classification and empirically founded policy proposals to tackle the new form of social
vulnerability: the NEETs”, points out that “only a small percentage of the NEET population are early
school leavers”, which suggest that early school leaving does not constitute a significant determinant in
becoming NEET.
According to literature (EU Parliament 2015; Drakaki and al 2014; Eurofound 2012; Karamanis 2014),
weaknesses of the system to support youth employability, which have been already addressed before
the crisis, are at least:
-

A difficult transition from education to work, due to skills mismatches, low esteem of manual
work, low quality of VET (Vocational Education and Training) and a low degree of cooperation
among firms and the education system;

-

A high share of informal employment, and

-

A modest performance of the Greek Public Employment Service.

In January 2013, the Greek government adopted a national ‘youth action plan’, aimed at promoting
youth employment, training and entrepreneurship, targeting around 350.000 young people in Greece
(EU funds 517 billions), with the following axis of intervention:
“Axis 1: Creating jobs for the youth based upon formal qualifications, through subsidised employment
Axis 2: Strengthening of vocational education and training and of apprenticeship systems placing
emphasis on the combination of training and work experience and on further investment in job
placement and in traineeship scheme during and after education
Axis 3: Establishment of systematic school-to-work programs in order to support acquisition of first work
experience (combined with mentoring, counselling, training and employment), adjusted to the special
profile and needs of young unemployed
Axis 4: Enhancing of counselling and career guidance focusing on young unemployed. Boosting of school
career guidance, career mentoring and counselling in entrepreneurship in tertiary education
Axis 5: Strengthening of youth entrepreneurship, focus on new/innovative products, services and
sectors of entrepreneurs
Axis 6: Investing in measures aimed at mitigating school drop-out”
(Briefing from the European Parliament, June 2015)
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The launch of a ‘voucher for access to the labour market’ is another scheme targeting around 45.000
young unemployed under the age of 29. It combines training with a five-month job placement in a
business”.
With a budget of approximately 171,5 million for the period 2014–2015 (EU and ESF funds, and national
co-financing), the Youth Employment Initiative (YEI) provides funding to support measures as
-

Direct support for high-quality traineeship and apprenticeships;

-

Provision of first job experience (placement for at least six months)

-

Start-up support for young entrepreneurs;

-

Quality vocational education and training.

With regard to initiatives and projects in a smaller scale, practices in Greece are provided within the
online database, and included in the analysis in Chapter 3.
2.2.2 Focus on Italy
Italy in 2014 reached 22,1% (15-24) and 26,2% (15-29) of NEETs, where the youth unemployment raised
over 40%. Among young Italian NEETs (in Italian né-né, although the English word is more used) some
40% left school without obtaining secondary school diplomas, 49.87% stopped education after the
diploma and 10.13% have a university degree. The drop-out rate is also a concern for Italy which is
among the five EU countries with the highest school drop-out (17%, Eurydice 2014), and an 40% of those
enrolled in university that fail to graduate in their chosen course (ANVUR, 2013).
A survey conducted among 2.350 participants in 2014, highlighted that NEETs consider themselves little
or not happy at all, and the indicator of trust in people is also very low (one out of four NEETs, in a
general critical situation where of Italian youth people with regard to this indicator – one out of three).
The degree of trust in Italian formal institution is also very low, rating 2,0 (NEETs) and 2,8 (non-NEETs) in
a scale 1-10 (1 the lowest). European institutions trust were little higher (3,1 and 4,1 respectively), and
education system 4,0 and 4,8 (Rapporto Giovani 2014).
As regard to national initiatives addressed to NEETs, these are included in those supporting integration
of young people into the labour market, such as the Legislative decree of 21 April 2000, n. 181 (actual
version after amendments) already makes provisions for “the proposal to take part in initiatives
concerning inclusion/training/professional requalification/any other measure favouring professional
integration”, targeting young people (up to 25 years old, or 29 years old if holding university
qualifications) within four months from entering the status of unemployed. Young people participating
Youth Guarantee was therefore already included within this frame.
Italy, having regard to the specificities of its own national context, has decided to address the target
aged 15-29 years (while the Council Recommendation suggested 15-24). As regards resources, Italy
counted on approximately 1.513 billion euro (YEI funds + ESF founds and national co-financing,
estimated at 40%).
As regards specifically to NEETs, Italy referred to the closest definition provided by ISTAT Labours Source
Survey (where ISTAT is the national institute of statistics), broken down in two categories, namely
1. Young who register themselves as “never employed” or “unemployed” and not in education or
training pathway, either (a) without qualification or degree and (b) with qualification, high
school or university degree;
- 11 -

2. Young not employed, who are early leavers from education or training and who do not register
themselves as “unemployed” or “never employed”, but who are searching for a job (though not
actively) or are available to work, either (a) without qualification or degree and (b) with
qualification, high school or university degree.
The ISTAT annual report 2013 however reports that the NEET condition may correspond not to
discouragement against a possible success of job searching, but to a state of inactivity freely chosen. The
statistical approximation includes only those showing some interest for the labour market.
With regard to initiatives and projects in a smaller scale, practices in Italy are provided within the online
database, and included in the analysis in Chapter 3.
2.2.3 Focus on Spain
Spain deals with a high rates of youth unemployment, which reached the 53,2% in 2014. NEETs
percentage in the same year ranged from 17,1% (15-24) and 20,9% (15-29).
The concept of NEET (known in Spain as ni-ni) covers:
-

Young unemployed persons, in line with the ILO definition of unemployed, who neither study
nor are undergoing any type of training;

-

Young inactive persons, in line with the ILO definition, who neither study nor are undergoing any
type of training.

The target group is heterogeneous as in other countries. According to the Spanish Guarantee Plan
background analysis, characteristics of Spanish NEETs can be as follows:
-

“Unemployment problem: 72% of NEETs are unemployed, that is, they are actively searching for
jobs. In 2007, the proportion was below 50% (47%), which indicates that there is a direct link
between the increase in unemployment and the number of NEETs during the crisis. In fact, the
number of young people within this category who are still inactive dropped by 25% from 2007
to 2012. The main problem is, therefore, a lack of job opportunities.

-

58% have prior work experience.

-

16% are long-term unemployed.

-

Almost 80% of unemployed NEETs state that they are registered with a public employment
service. This figure has grown considerably since 2007 when it was just 57%. Data from the
Labour Force Survey (EPA) also indicate that 25% of those who are not actively searching for
employment are also registered.

-

74% are aged between 20 and 24. Their weight in the group as a whole has increased by more
than 10 points with the crisis, which is the main reason for the growth in the group in general”
(Gobierno de España, 2013)

In addition, 10% have higher-level studies and 25% have not completed their compulsory secondary
education. As regards gender, it should be pointed out that Spain is the only European country which
has more men than women in the group.
As regard national policies addressing youth unemployment (which includes NEETs), at least the
following programmes should be mentioned:
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-

Professional Guidance for Employment and Assistance for Self-Employment Actions (1998), that
includes measures such as professional guidance for employment actions and assistance for selfemployment actions (Eurofound 2012a), and it is aimed at supporting school-work transition;

-

The Royal Decree 1/2011 on ‘urgent measures to promote transition to stable employment and
the professional re-qualification of the unemployed’, which includes professional requalification programme for people whose unemployment benefit ceases, and inclusion of
unemployed people in training programmes aimed at workers in employment;

-

The Entrepreneurship and Youth Employment strategy 2013-2016, that covers 100 measures
aiming to facilitate access to the labour market for young people through employment or selfemployment.

Youth Guarantee in Spain is integrated with the Entrepreneurship and Youth Employment Strategy
2013-2016, and provides measures aimed:
-

To improve mediation, through actions involving vocational guidance, labour information and
assistance in job seeking; modernisation of Public Employment Services; single employment and
self-employment portal; actions with placement agencies, mobility programmes; educationemployment mediation programmes;

-

To improve employability, through actions such as second chance programmes; training with an
employment commitment; training, especially in languages and information and
communications technology; traineeships; promotion of dual vocational training through
contracts for training and apprenticeships; promotion of vocational training through schools;
training leading to professional certificates (Certificados de Profesionalidad); evaluation and
accreditation of vocational skills acquired during work experience and through informal training
channels; workshop school programme (Escuelas taller); work and training centre programmes
(Casas de oficios);

-

To promote hiring, through social contributions (reductions and bonuses in social security
contributions of up to 100%); employment aid for hiring young people for a period in excess of
six months; other incentives for hiring;

-

To promote entrepreneurship, through flat rate for self-employed workers; by making
unemployment benefit compatible with the start of entrepreneurial activity; through
capitalisation of unemployment benefit; second chance opportunities (if the project is not
successful); promotion of an entrepreneurial culture; reference offices.

Please note that while the Entrepreneurship and Youth Employment Strategy addresses under 30 young
people, measures of Youth Guarantee address under 25 only.
With regard to initiatives and projects in a smaller scale, practices in Spain are provided within the
online database, and included in the analysis in Chapter 3.
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2.3 NEETs and Agriculture
Literature on NEETs and on disadvantaged young people (such as immigrants, people with
disadvantaged background, mental illnesses etc.) is quite huge, as well as practices and experiences.
Less has been done for this target groups in agricultural field, as mostly of the NEETs action took/take
place in urban settings, with the exception of social farming, that however acts more in health and social
sectors.
So far, the identify patterns of intervention focused on disadvantaged young people, including NEETs,
are:
-

Paid internship and stages, fostering re-engagement of young people and promoting the reenter to the labour market;

-

Training courses, devoted to specific target groups, and alternative educational paths (such as
the initiatives of Second Chance Education);

-

Community-based project, especially including Arts (e.g. theatre, dance, etc.).

Some of the most effective projects have been carried out in the UK, thanks also to national policy
measures aimed at tackling the NEET issue. Among these, have particular relevance for GLEAN:
-

The urban agriculture and food projects: these projects stand between community based
actions and training pathways, and although including agriculture someway, are urban projects
(London and Manchester have a quite detailed track of successful initiatives to this respect);

-

The Big Lottery Fund, that has financed several projects addressing NEETs across the UK (Wales,
Northern Ireland), and issued guidelines of intervention in working with NEETs.

These initiatives has been considered complementary to GLEAN, and taken in due consideration as for
relevant literature and previous experiences can help in designing and developing an effective
programme.
The present study confirms the already identified patterns of intervention.
2.4 THE GLEAN PROJECT
GLEAN [Growing Levels of Employability/Entrepreneurship in Agriculture for NEETs] is a European
project, funded by “Erasmus+”, the EU Programme for Education, Training, Youth and Sports and
implemented by six partners in three European countries greatly affected by the NEETs issue: Greece,
Italy and Spain.
GLEAN project spires to capitalise on the agricultural sector’s documented precious potential and added
value for employability, and open up career paths in agriculture for young disadvantaged people,
promoting development and growth.
GLEAN introduces an innovative, engaging approach for learning the job in the agricultural field. The
approach is based on the design and implementation of a blended course, combining classroom and
online/self-learning with an emphasis on hands-on experience.
In particular, GLEAN:
- 14 -

Addresses disadvantaged youth, such as young people Not in Education, Employment or Training, socalled NEETs, and long-term unemployed
Exploits the registered huge potential of agriculture for employability
Promotes the social role of agriculture for inclusion
Proposes the design, development and implementation of a training programme, based on learning the
job in the agricultural field
Aims at
 Collecting best practices in fostering employability and entrepreneurial skills at European level
 launching the NEET Employability/Entrepreneurship Programme (NEEP), a transversal learning
programme for the development of technical and soft skills
 activating 3 learning pathways in 3 European countries greatly affected by the NEETs issue:
Greece, Italy and Spain
 producing guidelines and recommendations for the adoption of the NEEP by further institutions
 securing employment for at least 50% of the youth involved in the Programme within 3 months
from the end of the project
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3. THE NEEP
3.1 The general structure: methodology and results
The architecture of the course program has been built in order to make it functional to the participants
target. In particular, the target is made by:
•
•

Group A. Young people with a curriculum in agricultural high schools.
Group B. NEETs, young people with difficulties in social autonomy (with learning disabilities) but
with basic technical skills.
• Group C. Deeply disadvantaged youth (in each partner country mental, social or phisical
disadvantages have been chosen as main target).
The design of the training aims to facilitate the cooperation among the participants and the elaboration
of learning and is articulated as follows:
• First phase learning in classroom with the delivery of units of competence about soft skills
• Second phase: working experience and related technical classroom units of competence
• Cross Phase: individual study.
Due to the composition of the group of participants, a specific support for individual study was defined.
Furthermore, the working experience will be alternated with a day in classroom aimed at understanding
more analytical, thorough and concrete themes and problematic detected during the internship.
The program differs from the content provided by the normal routes of VET education because deepens
issues and skills related to current trends in the labour market (and then innovative) in the three partner
countries, in particular:
• As for the Spanish partner - Province of Jaén: olive tree growing and gardening
• As for the Italian partners - COPAPS: organic farming; organic viticulture; gardening;
• As for the Greek partner AFS: cultivation of olive trees; viticulture and cultivation of aromatic plants
Always through an agreement among the partners the three teaching units have been defined:
• Soft Skills (SS) related to the "how" to relate to the aspects of work. In this unit, besides realizing a
cooperative work and mutual support among participants, they are addressed issues related to
increasing staff resources that have an important role both in the active search for work and in the
development of the potential of each participant. As can be seen from the synopsis in next paragraph,
all the youth will have the same amount of learning hours, even if differentiated for some topics
depending on the group.
• General Technical Skills (GTS). This teaching unit aims to homogenize the technical skills of the general
three different target groups. Also through cooperation and mutual collaboration, it is intended to
provide a shared knowledge basis on cross-cutting issues related to work in agriculture (eg. Safety on
the job).
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• Technical Skills (TS). In this teaching unit are envisaged more specific skills relating to different
professional backgrounds. It is considered a teaching unit preparatory to the practical experience within
the companies, but also an opportunity for analysing and defining the working experience while
ongoing.
For each unit, the following minimum contents have been realized:
• A brief summary overview on objectives and competences.
• An online presentation of related content.
• The methods of testing, evaluation and assessment of learning and expertise related to the
unit
• Deepening materials.
With regard to classroom activities, teaching materials (in the three partners' languages and English)
were prepared to be shared among the partners for the detailed delivery of the contents related to
skills.
A key role will be attributed to the working experience and to learning made directly through the
internship. Moreover the latter is also configured as experience-based knowledge of different local
companies, useful for developing personal autonomy and for strenghtening motivation, objective that
has a key role for the NEETs.
The function performed by mentoring experts will not only in-depth understanding of the activities
performed in the working experience and of the need to work in groups, but will be a driving force for
raising interest, motivation and affiliation. The effects of situational learning and tutoring are already
known, in fact, in decreasing the risk of social and work exclusion. The O1 research carried out "NEETs
and agriculture_a new approach for employability and entrepreneurship" confirmed that learning "in
situation" is an effective methodology for the inclusion or re-inclusion of people in distress. GLEAN,
compared to best practices collected, appears to be more comprehensive because it provides a joint
training of three targets of users, provides both theoretical and practical training, and compares
situations and professional methodologies of different countries in the same field.
A further connotative aspect of the learning process is the development of leadership skills and
entrepreneurship in the group A, called to a leading role and support of inclusive processes for groups B
and C. The goal is to allow the spread of an inclusive culture and, more generally, of the principles of
social agriculture that, in Europe, has given and gives relevant results.
As it regards the self-training, support in the presence and distance sessions is provided to facilitate the
learning and stimulate critical thinking and group participation.
3.2 The courses in the three piloting Countries
3.2.1 Participants
As mentioned in point 2.1 the course is addressed to the followings participants:
•
•

Group A. Young people with a curriculum in agricultural high schools.
Group B. NEETs, young people with difficulties in social autonomy (with learning disabilities) but
with basic technical skills.
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•

Group C. Deeply disadvantaged youth (in each partner country mental, social or phisical
disadvantages have been chosen as main target).

The C group in each country has a different origin depending on the groups with which they work and
the socioeconomic situation of the area. In this way, the Group C in each partner country consists of
these groups:
AFS (*)

Long unemployed people from 26 to 31 years old
that have studied or have not studied, and have
been out of work more than 4 years.

COPAPS

Young refugees and immigrants on Italy

Diputación de Jaén

Social
disadvantages
households)

(gypsies,

low-income

(*) In Greek, the American Farm School (AFS) has had a fourth group: “ D group” consists in students
with Down syndrome , it had 4 students but they have used the schedule of the NEEP program (some
teachers, the same classrooms) but according to their own pace, endurance and response.
The numbers of participants are 15 in Diputación de Jaen, the distribution is 5 A group , 5 B group and 5
C group, although there is a narrow different between the three groups because some of them are
NEETs and people with social disadvantages at the same time.
In Greek, 25 have been the numbers of students approximately 8 people per group plus the 4 students
belong to D Group (students with Down syndrome).
In Italy, the numbers of participants are 15. the distribution is 5 in A group, (Young people with a
curriculum in agricultural high schools) 5 in group B. NEETs, young people with difficulties in social
autonomy (with learning disabilities) but with basic technical skills and 5 in Group C. Deeply
disadvantaged youth (refugees).
In Spain, Diputación de Jaén has planned a budget line for the selected students obtain a scholarship
consisting of the payment of an amount of 1,400 euros which would become effective, upon completion
of the NEEP Program, to the pupils who attend, participate and successfully complete the course.
3.2.2 Learning Modules
The program differs from the content provided by the normal routes of VET education because deepens
issues and skills related to current trends in the labour market (and then innovative) in the three partner
countries, in particular:
• As for the Spanish partner - Province of Jaén: olive tree growing and organic farming (horticulture)
• As for the Italian partners - COPAPS: organic farming; organic viticulture; gardening;
• As for the Greek partner AFS: cultivation of olive trees; viticulture and cultivation of aromatic plants
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The distribution teaching units and partner is as follows:
Description

Leading partner

Soft Skills

COPAPS
AFS
Diputación de Jaén

General Technical Skills

COPAPS
AFS
Diputación de Jaén

Technical Skills
Viticulture
COPAPS
Gardening

COPAPS
AFS

Oliviculture

Diputación de Jaén
AFS

Horticulture

Diputación de Jaén

(Organic farming)

AFS
COPAPS

3.2.3 Learning materials and platform support.
For each of the three teaching units were then defined, by mutual agreement between the partners, the
respective details of learning and teaching contents. As an example, with regard to the unit relative to
the technical skills, insights related to the professional profiles deemed consistent with the labour
market, the specific nature and competence of the partners also linked to geographical location and the
existing agricultural resources have been included.
For each unit, the following minimum contents have been realized:
• A brief summary overview on objectives and competences.
• An online presentation of related content.
• The methods of testing, evaluation and assessment of learning and expertise related to the
unit
• Deepening materials.
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Teaching materials and support platform have been common in the three countries. The All are written
in English. The common teaching units are also in each of the languages of partner countries and the
content of the units of the section Technical Skills was performed in the language of the country that will
teach.
For each unit we have established the following theoretical and practical elements:
Decision making
Problem Solving
Effective Communication
Soft Skills
Ability to interpersonal relationships
Self awareness
Empathy
Management of emotions
Stress management
Environmental awareness
Use and caretaking of machinery and tools in agricuture
Workplace Safety
Soil science, soil preparation
General Technical Skills Plant protection methods
Plant nutrition methods
Managing an agricultural farm, record keeping
IT (e-mail, internet, social media)
Entrepreneurial thinking
CV writing, self presentation
Technical Skills
Viticulture

To perform cultivation based on the cycle of the vine
To use te local breeding methods and perform their cultivation practices
To make the diagnosis and treatment of major diseases

Gardening

Caretaking of garden areas

Oliviculture

Horticulture
(organic Farming)

Tools for gardening
Nutrition
Lubrication
Cultivation Methods
Plant Protection
Harvesting
Do the crop on the basis of the growing of horticultural and fruit most
significant crops
Apply the biological constraints on planting techniques and cultural practices
Make the treatment of adversity biological control
Apply the protected cultivation in vegetables
Apply the protected cultivation in horticulture
Run the products packaging and storage
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3.2.4 The participants’ and trainers’ feedback
Of the three pilots’ courses, in the three countries, due to the similarity of the composition of the groups
we can indicate the following participants’ and trainers’ feedback:
The groups immediately showed good motivation than the proposal from them widely welcomed by
binding to the general objectives inherent in the aims of the project. This was seen in the constant
participation and willingness to listen, attention to the subjects taught, despite the individual hardships,
and moments of weariness in understanding the issues addressed.
The groups was characterized by an internal division into three sub-groups, which corresponded to the
specific needs associated with their origin, to their mutual interests and their mental level Over time the
proposed activities, which often included some couple works and in small groups works, have fostered
the ability to create trade, to put in synergy their skills and abilities, helping to know each other better,
to interact in a more constructive and dynamic, coming to an inclusive mode of communication and
respect for diversity and individual peculiarities.
In the groups the presence of some leaders has further encouraged the promotion of ideas and the
opportunity to promote a job stamped on cooperation, which was found in the assumption of greater
responsibility and a willingness to listen to each other tolerating, accepting the different needs and
enhancing the subjectivity.
The groups have shown in general to develop an intrinsic motivation to learning that were experienced,
conceived and placed in relation to their future work and to what gradually began to experience in the
internship, where they found people directly with reality.
This spirit of cohesion, which has matured over time created the conditions so that it could also
overcome the moments of greatest difficulty and frustration, claiming their share uplifting that has
taken shape in that 'working image in which they are gradually recognized.
During the hours of classroom all have been shown to have some confidence in the relational
environment that welcomed them, which resulted in the possibility to externalize needs, fears and
perplexities than they were internalizing, highlighting, in particular by some of them, to have a critical
and reflective thinking than their proposed and lived.
The effects of this course led, at the end of path, to a greater ability to promote themselves and to be
active in seeking employment, as well as, on the relational level to a greater ability to socialize and to
externalize a clearer assertiveness in the dynamics of group, both internally and in their relational life.
The decision to maintain a "technical" profile in the communication has been a winning choice because
it has stimulated interest in the topics covered. The training acquired at school (students with diploma),
has been deepened and extended (through the presentation through slides that simplify matters) than
that school. The simplification of the subjects is essential, particularly for those who had no initial
knowledge. The whole group has had the opportunity to apply "immediately" to put the knowledge
acquired in the classroom and to deepen the problems detected in the direct experience.
The most important learning was therefore to get dirty, to make effort, to understand that agriculture is
an often hostile environment and that always requires effort. In agricultural work the boys have shown
their desire to experiment.
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3.2 Lessons learnt
If we had to briefly describe the GLEAN project teaching plan that we have been developing for the past
months, we would choose three words: ADAPTATION, FLEXIBILITY and GROWTH.
From the outset, when students introduced themselves in the classroom, we already knew that the
context of the group, given its heterogeneity (at an educational, cognitive and social level) was going to
require a lot of effort from us when adapting the training curricula almost individually. Therefore,
flexibility in “the way of teaching”, this is, the flexibility in the educational program designed to meet
the goal was reviewed, modified and developed not only once throughout the course, but we were
forced to change several issues on the go in order to achieve a better learning. We have, therefore,
learnt to be flexible.
Once again, the educational context of the students, and specially the social and economic ones, make
this group a complicated one when following learning patterns, but at the same time the “necessity is
the mother of invention” expression applies perfectly in this situation. These students do not only get to
manage specific unexpected and inconvenient events throughout the course in a correct manner, but
they come out stronger in situations where ingenuity, creativity and improvisation have bailed us out
from the lack of material resources, in most cases. This is why growth has doubtlessly been a key word
for the educational program we are referring to. Personal growth, where each one of them had to
overcome obstacles and personal prejudice that thwarted their “student” role; and collective growth, by
carrying out improvised activities and tasks, mostly with recycled materials that have enabled to solve
and overcome the problems encountered and raised throughout the course successfully.
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4. CONCLUSIONS AND RECOMMENDATIONS
The implementation of pilot courses in all countries was fruitful and successful. All quantitative and
qualitative targets set by the project proposal were met. A total of 3 pilot trainings were successfully
organized and conducted. A total of 55 pupils has been the beneficiary of the courses according to the
project proposal.
The active involvement of all participants, even in difficult socioeconomic conditions, shows the
potential of the courses in the near future. There was a high recorded interest by organizations,
associations, and VET schools to collaborate. This is important for the exploitation and sustainability of
the material even after the project end.
Finally, the outreach events served as excellent dissemination opportunities for GLEAN project, making
it known to a wide audience that can really benefit from partners’ efforts. The variety of participants’
background and activity as well as the different experience with project related activities add to the
validity of pilot training results
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6. ANNEX 1. THE GLEAN ONLINE DATABASE OF PRACTICES
All collected practices in the frame of the Intellectual Output 1 of the GLEAN project are published
online:

http://www.glean-project.eu/search.html
A search engine is available by keywords:


Target group addressed

NEETs
Other disadvantaged people (with physical or mental disabilities, immigrants etc.)
Long-term unemployed
Young graduates in agriculture


Topics

Social farming
Work-based learning
Soft skills development
Entrepreneurship training


Countries

The GLEAN consortium welcomes contributions, then description of further practices from all European
Countries. For any contribution, please follow the template published in the above mentioned page.
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7. ANNEX 2. THE GLEAN PLATFORM

http://training.glean-project.eu/
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